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Transportation Highlights

4 INTERSTATES & Extensive Roadway Systems

1,200+ BUSES Currently Active Through Houston Metro

22+ MILES of Light-Rail lines through METRORail

2 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS with Nonstop Air Service

6 CONTINENTS have Nonstop Flight Access

13 REGIONAL Public and Private Airports

Air Transportation

2 International Airports

1 Spaceport

34 Passenger Airlines

54+ MILLION Passengers

190+ Nonstop Destinations

6 Regional Airports (Public)

7 Regional Airports (Private)

108 Heliports

Land Transportation

1,777 Total Area (Square Miles)

60+ MILLION Daily Vehicle Miles

35,000+ Lane Miles

35+ MILLION Vehicles Registered

1,200+ Active METRO Buses

44.6 MILLION METRO Buses Revenue Miles

22+ METRO Light Rail Miles

3 Major Railway Companies (Class-1 Railroads)

World-Class Highway System

Sea Transportation

1 Port (Sea Port)

≈200 Industrial Terminals (Public & Private)

8,200+ Vessels

215,000 Barges